
nuistigoof theNortilifird Pacific Railroad

now the InfoiorsouSixt.ndle was Put

Every Amendment Voted Down

The Ayesand Noes

Dickey Votes for the Swindle

Tho following is the history of the final
passage of that most outrageous swindle,
the Northern Pacific Railroad Bill. The
House proceeding to act upon it, the
amendmont offered by Mr. Vt. ether (Rep.,
Ohio), to restrict the sale of the new
lands granted by the bill to actual settlers
as $2 50 per acre was rejected—yeas 80, nays
90.

The next amendment was that offered by
Mr. Randall (Dem., Penn.), to insert the
following proviso:

Povided, That nothing in this act shall
be construed as a guarantee by the United
States of the bonus issued by said company
jrlits agents, or of any bonds authorized or
permitted by this act.

The ouueudment was rejected—yeas, 90,
nays, 92.

The amendment offered by Mr. Clarke
( [top., Kansas), providing thatall the lands
granted shall be immediately open to set-
tlement, and shall be sold to actual settlers
only, was refeeted—yeas, fin, nays Ilk.

The amendment ofMr. lila(Itep., N. II.),
reserving theright of way across the lands
of the company for intersecting lines of
railroads, seas rejorqt3d by yeas, 70, nays,

The :unentbnent of Mr. Lawrence (Rep.,
Oldio, requiring :innual reports of the con-
dition and transaidionsoltheeompany, was
rejected by yeas, SO, nays, Uti.

Anotheramend:no:it offered byMr. Law-
rence, reserving to the United States the
right at all times to take possession of and
Own the ricel and appurtenances On pay-
ment of the actual east thereof, exelusive of
the value of the lands, was also rejected by
yeas, 59, nays, lir,

The lunondinent of Mr. Coburn IRep.,
Ind.:, limiting the branch road to 300 miles
in length, was rejected by yeas, GS, nays,
100,

nother :intendment, othirell by Mr. Co-
Miro, to restrict the mortgage to the tracks,
depots, rolling stock, ittol othr, persotml
property of lite company, Iv:Ls rejected by
yeas, 59, nays,

Theametelment iillereti by dl r.
reiierVillg to I 'ongre+s the right to regulate
:old limit the rates of freight awl the fare or
liassungers, was rejected--yeas, 1;9, nays 90

•Ihis I, inq the last nit'
r. 11,,1 (1)(•Irt., Ind. III”N tiny
jointresolution no the table, which Was

by a vote of 02 to MIL. -

The Julinres,thilion, without.,Lily alIWIltl-
- tI11•11 he yeas 107, flays b3.
The followin' 1., the Vote in dcL:ul

The joint revel canon, wiihoutany .11111311 ,1-
°""1. Was then paved h.Y versa jll7, na}'a

as follows:
Yot., lessrs..\ rnistrong,

Archer, .\ livood, A xtell, Ayer,
ltanks, Barnum, Itarry, liennett., Ih-nton,
itinghain, Iltair, I;ooker, Bowen, Boyd,
Brooksof Mass., Poickley, Burdett., Butler

Calk in, Churchill, Claris of
Toss., I '4,1,1; cal N. C., I 'onger, Conner, Co-

Cotvle,,s, Irawev, Degener, Dickey,
Dixon, D„cliery,.l)ox, Ferris, Ferry, Fitch,
Fax, liar held, C,lll.ion, Ilamillon of Fla.,
Ilarris, l myna, I loar, Hooper, Ilotehliiss,
Johnson, Jones of N. C., Kelly, Kellogg,
Itnlarp, KI•11.11:1.111, Knapp, Lallin, Lash,
Logan, Lynch, Nlaynard, Niel'arthy, Me-
Kee, lorphis, Morrell ofPenn.,
l'Oorrissev, livens, Negley, Newshani,
()'Neill, Pierce , Peters, l'helps, Po-
tato!, Pomeroy, Prosser, hoots, Sawyer,

Selonnaker, Sheldon ~r 1.:‘., tiju•l-
Jou „r N. y., Stirred , shoher, Smith or
(111,40 n, Smith ~f Slllith or Vt.,
.myth Inks,
Shnighton, Strickland, Talre, Tanner, Till-
Tun.. 'Townsend, Trmulde, Twi.' l,ll, Van
A nlion, NVashluirn \V is., It ashhurn or

Wheeler, N 1"Ilitzto we, Wilkinson,
:net \Vilson of \l inn.-107,

Am!der, A ruol.l, Asper,
Ilt-ool:s MN. Y.,

Hun hard, l'ossua, Clark of
Cl.•velau.l, Cobb ..f Coburn,

CO•ok, Cullom, I M•kinson,
Doul ,y, Duval, Dyer, Kin, Ein-
lzlenhoru.„ (;et.,
man, I 1:LIIIIll, Ilaw k ills, I la,:vlov, Hay,
Hellin, II ill, Holman, stir,

Is unit, 1,M*1.1.1111•4., ay-
-I,•Erary, Nl,n;reiv, leNculv,

ofl /1110, looruot 111., .Moore of
N .1., Morgan, urth, l'acLard, 'Packer,
Paine, Randall, Ituoves, Bice, Rog-
ers, largest, Shanks, Smith of
nhio, Stiles, Stevens Stever...nu, Stone,
Strong, Swami, VZIII

\Vard,
ohio, \Vinans, NViteher

IVoo.I \yard
Mr. wa,;ll,l'llt.011 :W4lllllll. a 1110

of his moilu•r, ;Iful \I r.. 1 ulian ouat•-
4.ollllluuhl halt voted
against Mo hill. r. Dacia wits pair,ll
with Mr. I.mizhri.l.4e aml N Witte!:
with r. Me.,rs Davi,. awl
NilrlaCk NVIIIIIII ha l• voted again.t Iht lull.

How 1.1.4.1:real I. 1-4.lrai, 1.106 Perfeelvd
'l•hu \Va,hing:on correspon.lont ut thu

th.,2,IVCS Iho hollmving :Lc-

c4,tini of titcni3lllll..- in uvhir6 010 N,..thorn

Paritic 55 ruthr \va,i fun,'

thr4,ugh :

\\*lll.llc,,Cr all ail. id. peculiar raseality iv
to be pc vlornied in the " I louse F. what is
Val he " question" is sprung,

whirl any exposure or it, tarpitude is
effeetnally s•pielelitsl. It shuts up every-
body's month likely to Im opened for any
pu i'liose other than tlilrtherin4 Ilio contem-

plated It/I.lllllg "1. 11,111-
Stl-111•1 which 11, 1111:111 lit
111,11'11,111,11 ofall 'politieal rights--State and
individual MCI, g11111.1,11y IN difficulty
se holes er in obtaining the requisite vote to

mit, MI debate. In matters involving tre-
nicitdons...jol,," however, Lion i,soun,-

liuu,srrolnlllll,: liol,rothog3l,-,arcattonlpte ,l
to he finally Clapped if \VII, A “gentlenian"
having a peel patriotism Millis sort" in
charge,'• deliberately stir, eys the whole
field, and, to micertaiii sc nit certainty how
Ilitt land lies, tho Radical worthies In tint
serupla to quarrel :old handy epithets
sv ill °Jell other lust :01 ir (hey not
roiriog in lilt` Sala, 11.1111, although /li//klllg
ill I'pllll lho "il/110i11-
111.atilill" 111E111' joint resolution to prolong
and enlarge the e barter of the Northern
Pacific railroad, yesterday evening„ a lutli-
en/llSSeellewas lort•sentol. Mr.Whecler,"iii
charge" of the bill, having rrported ill pre-
maturely, it was tlroflght,sprung the "pre-
vious- 'before it Ivas positively known
that Mlle lobby" lnnf fir, II 1Io• B.gool. Tito
lOU was tmeititil,cred ss iii 1., vilty-follr

which 110 proposed should
Iro t isr 'IAN, Ipn 1•X:listl 1.1110 hour, allow-
ing thereby two :11111 a hall minutes to
1,11.11. For tho instant, however, them was

remarkable StillMt' //rill (outside of Lilo
members' ilesl;,.dand the "debate," as it is
,minetimes 1,111.11, iliamy) err,' " to go
At this juncture, r. Clark, of lansas,
rrieel oat Nei/ -110 ee w.vr yo./..Salli, 1/a/hia tilt
haft who wove 11,11 10 I, '7/CS
if /i;• :-;1111,1411101111y \1r.

of Vermont, tuudcrstnud M hr allllllilll4 to
previous support and lirei.L.lll

1111,10 i opposition 111 010 bills, Said : 1 know
Ghat members of Ihr lobby have come to the
fiend, 'rod represomtet ,t 'Li.•

of :ill arrangement with ry rlriill
wh, have since brim very 11,1..12/

111 h, tt To this :qr.
Clarke retorted by putting tin

11111 pertinent question
whether ",lid not I:mmv that

friend, of (he bill had 110101 Be. itr I ['ill/ in for
1111,11bi I'S :11111 itryfrey thew to put the bill
through 1" NVlien everything had bovonio
settled thusly :1101 satislactorily, tho trap
was sprung, and the " previous.' carried
by a high and dry vote of 1,2 to 43, and the
main question ordered by 107 to nit. Alter

Niil•l.llry
lily MIL) Mr. \t'liceler allowed Connor

11111111k,. 1•1.1,011,11,1 MO, iive,
Fitch and :smith tsl else each, and others
ranging front 11110 11 it'll, In discuss- a
bill with 111 cult' -Mur :iiinmilinents, giving
millions upon Millions of the pubhe lands
to an already ~vergorged company of en-
terprising- I• corporators!" And thus are
the affair's of this great country managed by
I.ln. ruucu Itailltial

Cl=

Lafayette Colieg.,
hoc several yti.ir.l.aliiyi.•tte College leis

Loon in a very lirospering coalition, and
numbers lit Ihu pr, soot little .111111
111111411,,1 LIIO 1. 11

01. a Ilt•Iglihirl•Illg iu;tiLutinn.
C.,1111111•114,111,11 al Larap•it,`,lVilii•il ili.re-

-14p60n• ill) illt` last days of July,
trill
-orn• ,p.udin trill ...lily all collo, /coding
Volle4i, of Ihu country.

Ihay oxOri•i-,, Will lit: volobra-
Iva this .Mute,
kr, day, Ice, e,linG Ciimmencenienl. The
iii•rformatice will he held 4111 the beautiful
and row:1110e Campos hi !root or the Col-
legt) 1)11.11461g, anal trill at !tql.:4i. rival, if not.
{-I ill kilt nod iorrit those of

l/I,lll' on Lie same

The appointments is th, day an': Class
iloraeo Now land, of I allellSter eOllll-

- l'a.; ('lass nrator, J. J. Hardy of Pa.;
Class I I istorian, 'l'. Jacobson, .1. ;
Tree nralor, \V. IS. Roney, N..1.; Presen-
tation ('rotor, 11. \V. D. Bryan, N. J.;
chaplain, C. N. ('.;;;;Mid, Pa.; and Mastur
of Ceremonies, J. It. Youngman, Pa,

Tho services of the fatuous Dodsworth
P.antl, of Now York City, has been pro-
cured CoIIIIIIOIIOCIIICIIt week, at an ex-
pense of about $llOll,and will add an attrac-
tiveness to the week's exercises heretofore

President Dr. Pollell, will return a few
clays previous to commeneement, after a
Nojourn of one year in Europe, studying
foreign educational institutions. fIo will
Lo welcomed by demonstrations of an ex-
traordinary character.

'rise exercises of the entire week will ho
interesting and attractive to persons irons
all parts of the country.

The Wyoming Guards, of Kingston,
Luzerne county, fifth Division), have
notified the Adjutant General's Depart-
ment of their organization, and the
election of the following officers: Cap-
lain, Lyman Frantz ; First Lieutenant,
ilftliffield'S. Bonham ; Second Lieuten-
ant, SamuelR. Luphy.

The Fifteenth Amendment.•

WASHINGTON, lffay 27.—" The act to en-
force the rights of citizens of the United
States to vote in the several States of this
Union, and for other purposes," as it final-
ly passed both Houses of Congress, differs
from the Senate bill, published in the
INTELLIUENGER, in the followingparticu-
lars:

The 13th section, which enabled the Pres-
ident to use the Army and Navy or the
militia "to prevent the violation and en-
force the due execution of this act," is
chahged so as to allow their use only "as
shall be necessary to aid in the execution
of judicialprocess issued under this act."
Certain sections aro strengthened by the
addition of further specifications; as for
instance, the 10th section having provided
that all persons within the jurisdiction of
the United States shall be subject to the
same penalties, taxes, and exaciitins as
white men, the clause is now added, "and
none other." " Menace, intimidation,

,ln'ibory," and " reward," are added to the
list of crimes in Section 20, which are
enumerated as interferences with registra-
tion. The following chaise and sectionsare
additional: . .

Provided, That every registration made
under the laws of any State or 'Territory,
for any State orother electionat which such
representative or delegate in Congress shall
be chosen, shall be deemed to be a registra
tion within the tneuning of this act, not-
withstanding the same shall also be made
for the purposes of any State, 'Territorial,
or municipal election.

SEC. 21. -lad be it farther enacted, That
whenever, by the laws of any State or 'Tor-
ritory, the mane of :Lily candidate or person
to be voted fur as representative or delegate
in Congress shall be required to be printed,
written, or contained in any. ticket, or bal-
lot with other candidates or persons to be
voted for at the same election for State,
Territorial, municipal, or local officers, it
shall be sufficient prime) facie evidence,
either fur the purpose of indicting or con-
victing,any person charged with voting, or
attempting or offering to vote, unlawfully
under the prosisions of the preseding see-
lions, or tor ismitnitting either of the of-
fenses thereby created, to prove that the
person so,barged or indieted voted, or at-
tempted or "tiered to vote, suelt ballot or
ticket or conilnitted either of the othaea,
named fu the preceding sections of this art
with reference to such ballot. And the
proof and or such fact shall
he taken, held, and termed to be presump-
tive evidence that such person voted, or at-
tempted or offered to vote, for such repre-
sentative or delegate, as the ease limy be,
or that stieli otrem;e. Was rowuillc,l with
reference to the election of Mich represent-
ative or delegate, and shall be sufficient to
warrant his ~onvietion, tulless it shall be
shown that ally such ballot, when cast, or
attempted or offered to he cast by him, did
not iminain the name of :toy .mididate for
the office of representative or delegate ill
the Congress of the (Mitts! States, or that
such otiose was not eotenlitted with refer-
ence to theelection of hitch represent tic)'

er delegate.
Si';'. 22.. An,/ isr it ft,/ r e.,orrtc,l, That

ally ollieer or any eitaaloil at which any
representative or delegate in the I '..iffiress
of the United States shall be Voted for,
whether such officerof election be appoint-
ed or created by or underany bass' or au-
thorityOr the t -mted states, ur hyorlllliit,
line Slate, 'ft•rritorial, district, or munici-
pal law- or authority, Who shall neglect ur
refuse to perform any ditty io regard to
such election rc,pi iro,l Of 111111 by any la,'
of the nited States, or of aily State, or
Territory thereof; or viohtle any' duty st

inlpose/c, or knowingly ill/ ally act thereby
unauthorized, with intent to allectany sorb
election, or the result thereof; or fraudu-
lently make any false certificate of the
esult or slob laceliell in regard to sock

representative Jr delegate; or withhold,
conceal, or destroy ally I.l.rtiti,at,or r ecord
sit required hy laW respecting,
or pertaining to the election of ally such
representative, or delegate; or neglect Or
rcnise In Mahe and retorn the same :10 so

Ily bas; or aid, counsel, procure
or advise al, voter, person or officer to do
ally Mel by this nr :Lll,' of tile pi, ccdilig st,-

tiolisSlllade a tallne; or to omit to do ally
duly the owfission is by this or
any of said sections inade a crime, or at

tempt to 11,so , shall be deemed guilty of a
crifne anti shall lw liable to prosecution and
pun i.lllllent therefor, as prov hied ill the
111)11 section of this act for persons guilty of
any er the erimestliereiti specified.

to place of the _lst section the following
substitute is More sperilie ill covering the
same ground, and in more thoroughly par-
tieularizing the method of enforcing the
claims for office by legal processes:

SEC, Ft. ..Ind be it _fart her rivteto. 1.1101.
Nvilenm"er any person shall he Tested or
deprived la his election to :tile ullice, ox-
mpt elect.orof l'resident or Vice l'residunt,
repre,en tat' ve or delegate ill l'ongress, or
member or a State reason
Ur thedenial to any eitiZell or citiZaall,Nello
shall Ira., to Vote, it the right to vote, on

of rare, Color, or previous condition
of servitude, his right to hold :Ind rujov
5111.11 lance, and the cuv,huuouls thereof,
Shall Ilil be impaired by such denial ; and
such person may: bring any appropriate
suit nr proll•eeding to recover posses-
sion of seek office, and in ea,es where
it shall appear that the solo question
tonelei, the title 1., such einee arises out of
the denial of the right to vitiZCII,

Whc) sit tired to voto :to,otint ot race,
color, or precious t•tilltlit 1.11 of SerVittllle,
such or procoodimr, zany hit institutal
ill Lilo Circuit or Ih,triot ('.art of the

Stales or the l'ircuitor Di,trict in ss hich
sari, person rosith,. And said l'ircuit, or
1/istrict l'ourt shall ha.vo, concurrently
still, Lilo Slat, Courts, jori,dh•tion there.'
Si rar :is to drterwiut the right, 4.11.110 peu' -
tit•s Ut suit, t.niel. by 1,1,01 of tho dru jilt

the right goarantood hy tho l'iltventh
rth•le or A Ittelltlllll2llt. t.J Ihe 1."11,lit 111. 1,1

uI the [Hit,' :". ..1,111,, 111,1 secured its this'
;Let, :out that the Senate agree to the .:one.

1111=

'rite Ar;;lnnettt iu the Slipreme

IIAnitisiitmci, May 27.--The rave of l'an
Shoeppe, plaintiff in error, VS. till' Coni
mon‘vealtli of Pennsylvania, defendant it
error, Oils I,:lt•ilett ill the Suprouw Cour.
yesterday :Mil :Ita special session leas take!
1111 1.111•11. in thi, iffterm

S. I leplitirn, opened the aredittien ,
fur the plaintiff in error. Berme lie pro
ceeded •Itiel.l ustiim Thompson announced
alter a low explanatory remarks lietwein
the parties, that tho evidenve taken is tin
best. the Supreme Court can require—it oil
!leverI,ol.oStilble toreceive :ill tho pleading
in the tent.

Mr. ilephurn, Jr., opened the arglinient
by contending that the constitutional pro-
visions gives the legislature of Pennsylva-

nia the power to pass tilejact ~r:lsseini,iy it
had passed bearing upon this subject. lle
principally reasoned to show that the court
below seriously erred in the treatment of
theevidence of the medical experts; that
the law hail been entirely ignored in the
rase. The court below had subillitted a
bare theory, without :dity evidtgwe on the
silbject. Ile argued at some length and
with considerable force upon this ',ranch.

C. E. Alaglaughlin, Ksdi., followed S. liep-
burn, Esq., for the defendant. in error. Ile
insisted ti.at the placing of the matter be-
fore the Supreme Court was not right. lio
thought that this in effect gives the man a
new trial. It really made the Supreme
Courtnot only judges of the law in the ease,
but it gave them to list winginr the jury
below found the proper verdict or not. In
a ease of this kind they would sit both as
judge of the law and the farts. Tito Su-
preme Court had decided that the act wdc

a judicial one for a new trial under tin.
eVidenee. Itstruck the speaker that itwa.•
all act giving a new trial hetidre a new tri•
bunal.

One of the Justices stated that the Sit
!Irvine Court. wero very ninch perplexes
,Lbout this act., and they Nvantod to get ;t1
the light. they could foon tht,volinsel iii th
CaSe.

IScturc \I r. I:l. 4latighlin had von,lit.l.
his :irglittient tho court :v.ijoti mod t.) nil
~'4•10,•1: this morning.

:\lay 1.7. The Schtoppe
ease n'lt ()omitted 111 the SIII/reltle ()mat
to-day. District Attorney Alcl.atighlin
proceeded to ans‘ver the errors assigned ny
Sch.eppe's counsel. The pus[ mortriii

was made hy experts, and all
the old established practical physicians of
Carlisle eoinculed in the testimony that
death resulted front morphine, not exclud-
ing the presencat of prussic acid.

The ()heel: presented was ael:nowledged
as a forgery and Nva+ the motive of the
crime. Dr. Sehoppe was in want..d. futk,
and drew thech.)k to supply Itis wants till
the forged will NVItS pridgard. This check
wus stones to the Jutlge on the Supreme
Itencli:hy :\ Ir. Magi:ll4llin, er ith
written by liss Steitineeke, of the same
date, tocompare the handwriting.

Nlillcr and llephitrii, for Schoppe, ex-
plain.) that the lint check )14 Ltrililllic Was
written by her iu the morning, when well;
the latter, the alleged forged check, was
Written in the :thernow,, who. :she aw,
taken ill, ‘vhieh would account ILr the

the hand-nv
:\la.eheighliii said the will wa, rout

luonly regarded a forger.-. 'rho Coin
womvealth Nva., prvintrett to prove ita fur
gery, but the Lleftlice oljeeteil. The l'ont
monwealth thought it larei..al to rail th,
father of the prisoner his iiNvi
forgery. Why did not the defenvo eal
hint? no recited other faults. t,r coatis°
for the defence.

Cluet Justice Thompson said that the
mistake of the counsel for the defince
might operate for sending thecase back for
retrial ; such mistakes, however, should lie
urged by the counsel for Schoeppe.

Mr. Shearer, for the Commonwealth, ar-
gued the errors at length. Its drew alien-
minion to the fact that the printed pam-
phlets given the Court were not accurate
copies of.t udge tiraham's certified record
of the evidence. They were only newspa-
per reprints.

Chief Justice Thompson said this was
important and should be settled.

Mr. Miller vouched for the accuracy of
the pamphlets, which he had compared
with the rect.rd, and received by common
consent.

Mr. Shearer denied that Chief Justice
Thompson called on Maglaughlin as the
otheer of the Commonwealthfor his opin-
ion. Mr. Maglaughlin said the pamphlets
were doubtless substantially correct, but
they had not been argued upon by common
consent. They omitted much that he had
in his notes, buthe did not know how they
compared with Judge Graham's record.

Mr. Miller closed for Schompe, contend-
ing that there was no proper post-mortem
examination. The test was imperfect ; three
important parts were not examined. She
might have died of Bright's disease, and
the part indicating that was the kidneys,
which were not touched.

Chief Justice Thompson said he under-
stood that old persons seldom died of
Bright's disease; that it wasalways detect-

ed in urination, by wasting of the kidneys.
Mr. Miller cited the case of an old lady

in New York.
Judge Thompson said it was much to be

regretted that we had no Jurisconsult here
as in other countries. Henever knew ofa
peculiar case like this where physicians
did not differ.- .

Mr. Miller said that there was not only
an absence of the symptoms of prussic acid,
but a complete contradiction—no foaming
and no contraction of the muscles. The
deceased lived twenty-three hours after
Schoeppo left, showing conclusively that
she did not die of prussic acid, because its
victims always expire infrom three to four
minutes after administration.

There was no past mortem appearance of
morphine, and it was not pretended to
prove theuse of morphine by spool mortem
examination, but by symptoms, all of
which were favorable to apoplexy. The
burden of his argument was to disprove the
corpus delicti. The decision of tno court
was reserved. The May term adjourned.

The Fenian Enid
TORONTO, May 27.—The movement at

Huntingdon began at 5 A. M. The Fen-
lane constructed breastworks of rails across
a field on the north bank of Trout river,
and at 8:30 the Canadian troloB (0000 up
and opened tire. The Fenians fired a few
shots and took to their heels, being pursued
to the boundary line, where their officers
displayed revolvers and attempted to form
them into line, but it was fruitless. There
was tota single casualty on the Canadian
side. The Fenians left a few woundedand
one killed nit the

TORONTO, May ',fr.—Detailed accounts
from TroutRiver albagree that the rout of
the Fenians this morning was complete.—
'rho tiringhad hardly commenced when all
tisik to their heels in wild confusion, and
got across the border as fast is possible.—
Not a man was wounded iir on) Canadian
tortes. Thu Fenian loss is nut etirreetly
ascertained as 3-et. Few prisoners wore
captured, and few are known to have been
wounded.

\fnt.ns May 2.S.—Tha Fenian invasion
las been abandoned us hopeles. The men
Ire almost famished, and but for theehari-
y of the people of Malone, thee would
-tarn, Prominent °inners of the iSrother-

ter hostile movements on the American
mtinem. While nearly all the inen here,
by they will never have anythillL! to (10
ith Fonianism again, and will trot their
fluency lIII=

rig refused transportation, the select men
:klalone, willbond the citizens lor
pay the Y,•uians' faro hack to Rome.

'ether McMahon says he has telegraphed
o twenty places, including St. Louis, fir
lief/ and money, and advises the 111.1 10
.Lay hero until Monday or 'Tuesday, when
tight can be made.
i• 1 nt.nse, N. Y., May llo.—The refusal of

ben. Meade to forward the Fenian,: home
its created great excitement.
Gen. Quimby, United States Marshal id

tochester, arrived early thismorning, and
it once consulted with Deputy Marshal
Lavin as to the best action to be taken in
egard to the ',ennuis, nearly 200 of whom
nrived from Potsdam Junction during the
night.
Tho total numberof Fenians here is 2400.

During the night about 1200 moved out to
Sabino's Woods, distant a toile and a quar-
ter, find camped.

Marshal J. F. Quimby decided to arrest
the Fenian officers here, and warrants were
issued by llnitod States Commissioner
Brennan for the arrestof General Gleason,
Surgeon General Donnelly of Pittsdurgh,
Captain Lindsay, Colonel 'l'. J. o'Leary
and E..% -Mania, a Fenian Centro here, all
of whom were arrested and safidy incar-
cerated, except O'Leary.

Mania camped from the guard !muse by
wiping through a window. 'Troopsare iu
ursuit, and there is great eseitenhent. The
emaining prisoners were kept undert,Vel-
f rifles.
Information was reeei yell by the Marshal,

Lout I 0. C101•k,111:11 the FelliallS in S:lbille'S
had arms with them, and a 5101,

ouiy of the Fifth Artillery, with Lieut. A.
V. Dural, started f"r 1.110 1111111. tilt pas,
ng up :Went hall: a mile, the Fenians per-
•eived the regulars and rut :terns, the fields
o give warning to their tl,llll'llllOS. The
,anpany moved at douhle-quiek, ,uni on
aatehing a vontwanding [mint, !wok, inn,
IVO 0011111,11111 ti 1 0110 Clanked the eastern
•ide of the Fenian camp, and the other wa,
M=Ml==

Loading with ball cartridge, entered the
The FenianS quirk ly surrendered

Pilty breech-loading rifles. with bayo-
nets, and about nun thousand rounds of
:uninunition were 5(10191 by
Duval. Thu Fenians worn not arrested, ns

uthorities.
The six (t'elock train arrived with two

,Iditional companiesof the ',nthArtillery,
vbo an, quartered at the. Rink.

Blunt, d'olleutor of Customs at Fort
'oving.ton, seized, on Friday, two wile,
Vest of llogansburg, thirty toils nt l'enian
rurv,:ununutition and Vultliplifilits. The
runs Nvere 5000 Springfield and Enfield
'Hies and Austrian carbines; ten tottvclve
Oils Of breech-10:1,1ing alllllllll.liloll ; the

111X1,,
(i 1,11141,1 lIuW, iu .1111111:11111 In re, dofail

rues were Stored by Mr. Inunt, nut oon-
•cy them hero. This Sei7.lll, lias Virttudly
MEI=

NVASI INUTON, '1 Jig,_ ti.q.rolary
Iletk nap has received despatches from t ;en.
NIcl)owelland the United States .Nl:o. ,,lnals
:thong tine Canadian trontier to the flirt
that the i',llillll111,0;01111'1a, 1•11tirl`ly at :111
end. Largo ties or nee arc crossing into
the NLiIUH of Ncrinnotnt and Yrtr burl.,
hound tonhome, and the general expreNsion

fooling is that the entire expedition was
premature and without the sanction cif the
Fenian Cong,ross, schirh 1 .1.1.1150ti either in
contribute or give their moral aid in their
behalf.

Thel ;t0,,..1111111,11t in all ,atit,, liasrelt,ol
o furnish transportation to tho ',turning

1.-ultimo..., and tiICIIIS llitirf”,ll to let thnin
curl: Choir stay out of do, the

It 11:11 been ilrtcrutiuv,t 1 4.arry rr.).-
I•culi,)II of i ieneral tothe illth,F,t -
tont of the law, :Uhl the Pre•idellt iS Said t,

Iticlarti that there will be tie
sentont, in vase of conviction.

One Monlred Miles in Twenty-one
Hours, Thirty-eight Minutest, and Eli
teen Seconds.
It wasannounced seine weeks ago, that

on the Hilt of Slay, in the Empire City
Skating Stink, Edward Payson Weston,
the celebrated pedestrian, would attempt
the extraordinary teat of walking luu miles
in 22 consecutive hours. Seine sneered,
ofhers doubted, but Weston, nothingdaunt-
ed, quietly Made his preparations and yes-
terday under the eye of competent and
honest judges, and in the presence of thous-
ands of applauding spectators, the feat was
fairly and triumphantly accomplished. Air.
Weston's only training consisted in a daily
morning walk of ten fir fifteen miles dur-
ing the three weeks preeeding the trial. i
Tuesday he slept soundly from 2 o'clock till
10, and then ate a hearty meal of cold roast
beef, He made his appearance at the Hink
promptly at midnight, and at 12:15 a. ni.
yesterday ho began his walk. The Itingth
id the track, which was made of earth and
shavings, was 730 feet and five inches, and
he was required to make nearly 715 rounds
to aecomplish the prescribed distance.
Eight rounds were allowed for every little
mile, and seven rounds f o r all others. Wes-
ton started off in excellent spirits, and
made the first round iu 1 minute and 35
soionds,and the first mile in It minutesand
15 seconds. The first 25 miles were iteeeln-
plished in'I hours,7 minutes and 5-1 seconds
and the first 50 miles in lu minutes
and Si seconds. Seventy-tiVo miles were
completed in 16110111, and 3Seei the
round lee were triumphantly ended in 21
hours 35 minutesand 15 seconds. According
tea uwasurement made sometime agodt was
necessary to make three additional rounds.
This, too, was leisurely done, lotving still
15 minutes to spare. Weston stopped nine
times duringthe walk for rest or refresh-

, wont, the shortest halt being 3 minutes.
:mil the longest minutes :mil -10 seconds.
His food, taken at intervals, consisted of
beet' tea, entice, and crackers dipped in
strong green tea. After the suth mite he
took a spoonful of champagne three times,
and during the last 10 miles he swallowed
a little brandy and waterabout every third
round. Ile used a sponge dipped in bay
rum to moisten his head and wrists, and
put whiskey in his shot, to easy his I'M_

11 is quickest round, the last of the 501.11
mile, was walked in one minute and twen-
ty seconds. Daring the day there intro a
scattering attendant,: of curious spoetators,
hilt after ifighthilla vri 0.1,1 polired in, wail
there were net less than 5,000 people pies-
-0111, including not a fete ladies, who watch-
ed With thekeenest interest, the rapid strides
of the wonderful kicilestrian. The scene
was picturesque. 3he Rink glittered whir
a myriad brilliant gas jets. The cool foun-
tain in the middle tossed a seine of tiny
streams into the air. A bluff of mushc play-
ed the most jocund and inspiring tunes.—
The animated crowd swayed to and fro
with restless interest, and still the little
tiguro of the smiling uthleh• pursued its
unhesitating way. Bareheaded, clad only
in his shirt and tight velvet trousers, with
shoes and k,,,ings, Weston shotalong like
a human comet. Every time he passed the
judge's stand a hearty clapping of hands
saluted him. Toward the chise the enthu-
siasm became so intense that the most
cynical becatno sympathetic, and :in xious-
ly inquired "Bute far now ? "Six Miles
and an hour and it half!" "Three miles
and 35 minutes!" "OLIO mile and 31 min-
utes!" On the last mile the excitement
was tremendous, and when Weston came
up, smiling and bowing, the air was rent
with hurrahs and bravos, and stamping of
feet; and hats and handkerchiefs were
waved on every side. Weston mounted
the raised platform, where his wife and
child were sitting, and made a neat little
speech of thanks, amid renewed cheering.

The crowd then slowly dispersed, and Sir.
Weston finally left in a carriage for his
home. He showed veryrow signs of fatigue,
but laughed and chatted with his friends as
though he had boon taking merely a little
half-mile stroll instead of a hundred-mile
journey. The purse of $1,500 to which he
is entitled will be handed to hint without
delay! and ho will 80011 sail for Europe,
carrying with him the proud consciousness
of having fairly performed au unparalleled
task, and proved himselfbeyond question
the champion walker of the ago.

The amount of internal revenue tax
collected in the Sixth District, (Mont-
gomery and Lehigh counties,) for the
year ending May Ist, was over $413,000.
Notwithstanding the depression of busi-ness, the sum is greater by 84°,000 than
the previous year.

ProceedingsofCongress.
WASHINGTON, May 24.

Inthe t. S. Senate, the Legislative Ap-
propriation bill was considered. Mr. Stew-
art made a conference report on the
Fifteenth Amendment bill. Mr. Stockton
moved that the report be laid on the table
and printed. After discussion, the Senate
adjourned with the understanding that a
vote would be had on the matter to-day.

In the House, Mr. Hall introduced a bill
for the reduction of internal taxes, which,
was referred. A bill was passed removing
the charge of desertion from soldiers honor-
ably discharged after serving out their
term ofenlistment. Mr.Lyrich's Navigation
bill was considered, various amendments
were offered, and the previous question was
seconded, but the main question on the
passage of the bill was refused—yeas 85,
nays la. Pending a motion to reconsider,
and one to lay that motion on the table, the
morning hour expired and the bill went
over until to-day. In the Virginiacontest-
ed case, Mr. Churchill, from the Election
Committee, reported in favor of McKenzie,
the sitting member. The Diplomatic Ap-
propriation bill f was passed. The Post-
office Appropriation bill was considered,
pending which the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, May 25.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Chandler offered

aresolution directing the Commerce Com-
mittee to report as to the most feasible
method of restoring. American commerce.
It was laid on the table until Friday,.when
Mr. Chandler is to speak upon the subject.
The Diplomatic Appropriation bill was re-
ferred. The Conference report on the bill
to enforce the Fifteenth Amendment was
adopted. Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported the Apportionment
bill with amendments; also the bill regu-
latingjudieialproceedings. The Legislative
Appropriation bill was considered, pending
which the Senate adjourned.

In the I louse, on motion of Mr. Garfield,
next Wednesday was assigned fur the re-
port of the Banking and Currency Com-
mittee. Mr. Lynch's Navigation bill was
discussed. The Northern Pacific Railroad
bill was reported back. The main question
was ordered on its passage, and Mr. ILaw-
ley's amendment, restricting the sale of
lands to actual settlers, at $2.5U per acre,
was rejected. Mr. Sargent's amendaient,
subjecting the lands to the operation of the
Pre-emption and I lomestead lines, was also
defeated. NVithou I further action the I louse

WASH INOTroN, ?Inv 26
In the I'. S. Senate, ,Ir. Conkling", front

the Jtuliciary Committee, reported the new
Naturalization bill. r. Edm un ds, fruit
the saute cormnittee, undo a report asking
to be discharged front consideration of the
Rhode Island election laws, there being
nothing to warrant Congressional interfer-
ence in the matter. `---41lie counnittee were
I i,tharged , The Legislative Appropriation
bill was considered until adjournment.

Itt the House, the River and Harbor bill
was reported, anti referred to the Appro-
priati4m Cumuuitteo. The Northern Pacific
Railroad bill was voted upon. The amend-
ments linking to the protection of settlers,
limiting the price of the lands, and de-
claring that nothing itt the act shall be
construed as a guarantee by the United
States of the company's bonds, were all
defeated, and the all, as it came front the
Senate, was passed by a vote of 107 yeas to

s 5 nays. essrs. Mvers and O'Neill
voted Mr the bill, and Mr. Randall against
it. Mr. Itingham made a report from the
conference tsonmittee on the Fifteenth
Amendment bill, which it was agreed
should be voted upon to-day. Mr. Lynch's
Navigation bill was considered, pending
which the I louse adjourned.

ASHINUTON, May 27.
In the E. S. Senate, Mr. Ramsey intro-

d imsla bill to promote culture of thepublic
lands. 'rile Legislature Appropriation bill
was passed. A mendnients were adopted
nialcim,'the pay of female equal to that of
male clerks; providing for the extension of
the Capitol grounds, and giving the Chief
ustice of the Supreme Court, $1.0,000 salary,

the Associate .1 ustious3sooo, anti the Circuit
Judges $7500. An evening session was
held for District of Columbiabusiness.

lit tine House, Mr.; Cessna, from the
Election Committee, reported in the South
Carolitia case of Wallace vs, Simpson, that
the runner Was entitled to tine seat. 'the
report was adopted and Wallace sworn in,
A bill tents passed annUling certain laws of
Idaho, taxing Chinese. Mr. Swann front
the Foreign Committee, made a report,
Which WaS adapted, referring to the Presi-
dent. fur his action the petition of Win..l,
Nagle mid John Warren, C. S. citizens,
imprisoned in Great Britain. The confer-
ence report on the Fifteenth Amendment
bill was adopted by a party vote. Mr.
Schenck, from the Ways-and MalS Coln-
inittoo, reported back the Internal 'Fax bill.
Tho first reading of the bill was dispensed
with, and pending its consideration, the
I louse ad jourued.

WASHINGTON, May 2.5.
In the 1". S. Senate, a bill Was passed

providing for public buildink, in Trenton,
N..1. A petition Was presented asking aid
for the laying of a cable front New York,
by way ofthe Azores, Lisb on, and the Eng
Usti roam, to Havre and Amsterdam. A
petition was also presented front colored
citizens of Maryland, asking that they Ito
secured eyed rights when travelling. It
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Chandler addressed the Senate on the
subject of restoring foreign eonunerre to

im,ican vessels, arguing that the object
conk' be obtained by allowing drawbacks.

1 hi also favored the absorption of Canada
.nel the dull' Islands. After disposing of
some District of Columbia business, the
Senate adjourned until Tuesday.

Inc the (louse, Mr. Willard, from the
Committee on Revolutionary Pensions, re-
ported a bill granting pensionstosurviving
soldiers and sailors of 1612, which Was pass

I. The Internal Tax bill was taken up.
The 1:1x 1111 stiles of stocks, bonds, gold, etc..,
was fixed at one cent for every - 41041, as at
present. Int eontracts for sale or delivery

gold coin through a clearing house or
other institution, 0110-tAventieth of one per
rout. additional. (in foreign commereial
brokers, whose annual sales do not exceed
sluo,oen, a speeial tax of $l,OOO, Claim
agents, each, $lO. Lottery Managers, $5OO.
Retail liquor lealOrs selling only wine or
Malt liqliors to pay only one-half the rat°
paid by those selling spirits. Wholesale
liquor dealers to pay $lOO each, and $lO for
every $lOOO sates in excess of e ,-t.",,0110,
'rho ilaragraph exempting saving banks
from tax, was made general, by striking
out the limitation to deposits invested
in Coiled States securities, and to de-
posits loss than sseo, made in the name
,it o,w person. The provision be-
ing limited to ballkS not authorized to
receive uglierinterestthantherateauthor-
ieedl by the law of the State Where located.
Distillers of spirits from apples, peaches or
grapes are taxed $4O, and $4 for every har-
rel produced ill excessof ten barrels. Pro-
prietors of gambling tables are to pay $lOOO
for each table used. The tax on gross re-
ceipts on theatres was made 1 per cent.
Adjourned until Tuesday.

A Mean Radical Dodge to ('etch the NI
gro Vote.

At a recent election for Town Commis-
sioners in Chestertown, Maryland, the ne-
groes carried theday by one of the meanest
species of fraud that the Fifteenth Amend-
ment lets yet produced. According to the
charter orate townall voters at a town elec-
tion are required to be freeholders. Out of
the one hundred and lifty darkies who
desired to march to thepolls not Inurethan
two or three could point to a foot of land
they possessed. But this being the first
election at which theuegroes were to vote
in Kent county the emergency required
that they should deposit theirballots, right
or wrong. Ilene° the fraud WO refer to.
It happened that there was Into negro in
Chestertown who owned a small and
worthless patch of land adjacent to the
river. This he divided into lots of one foot
square and made deeds of it to his fellow
colored would-ho voters. As a CiiIISO-
Iptence one 'Mildred and filly negroes,
representing just one hundred and tiny feet
if land, went to the pulls and claimed and

secured votes as freeholders, and elected
their ticket. The whole thing—which
throws the repeatitig frauds in New York
entirely in the shade—was engineered by
radical politicians. Naturally enough, the
burnt fide freeholders of Kent county are
highly indignant at theoutrage; but there
appears to be no help for them, anti they

ro obliges] to look lorward to the day when
a " white Mall Will be as gush as a nigger—-
iii reality.—N. Y. llera/d.

A gentleman formerly of this city, now
professor in a female college at Winchester,
Tennessee, sends us the following item,
with the request that wo shalt publish it,
which we cheerfully do, with the hope that
it will be extensively copied, so that it the
boy is still living his father allay learn of
his whermtbouts:

In July, IsGB, while large bodies of rid-
cral troops were camped in the vicinity of
Winchester, Tenn., Alfred 11. Johnston,
small but very sprightly boy, left his
friends and east his fortunes with the
soldiers of the Union. lie was only nine
years old, without a living mother, and his
tattier, who was in the Confederate army,
was ',poled dead.

Ile was lighidiaired, blue-eyed and of
very laircomplexion.

Ills father and relatives have not heard
a word from him since .1 uly, IIjJ, but the
father is 3et hopeful that the son may be
still alive and satisfied with his new home
and friends.

It is possible that thechild, pleased with
its new associations, and belies-li'n, that
hither and mother wore both dead, may
never have inado any inquiries after early
friends and relatives, anti has in this man-
ner become completely isolated, in feeling
as wellas in tact, &ma his kindred.

If the bey is still living, it would be a
consolation to his father to know it, and if
dead, theknowledge of the fact would bo
better than the hopeful, but painful sus-
pense of ignorance.

Northern and NVestorn papers would do
a kind and benevolent act in publishing
this statement, and if any ono who reads
it, should now know, or have heretofore
known anything ofa boy with such a his
tory and of such a description, the infor-
mation would bo gladly received by his
father, Alfred LI. Johnston, at Fayetteville,
Tenn.

I3133=
A negro man, named Armstrong, was

killed near Quincy, 111., last week, in a
quarrel over the sum of ten cents. The
unfortunate victim made a wager of that
amount with one Anderson and won it.—
The loser demanded that the ten cents be
returned, and on being refused procured a
revolver and solemnly repeated the de-
mand. Armstrong, doubtless Considering
that a principle was involved, again re-
fused, when Anderson deliberately shot
him claucl. We recollect no ease where
murder was ever committed for so small a
sum.—Provr.
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Africa at Watt Point—Tbe First Colored

WESTPOINT, May2o,lo7o.—Considerable
excitement was caused here on Tuesday by
the arrival of the colored appointee for the
Mississippi cadetship. His name is Michael

ward, and his pure African descent is
istakably manifested in his clear black

; plexion, large white eyes, and closely'
-rimped hair. His personal appearance is
sy no means unprepossessing. In height-

he is about five feet four inches; his figure
is well rounded, and his carriage not at all
ungracefuL His countenance has a plea-
sant, shrewd and resolute expression. It
is quite evident that he is aware of the
peculiar position in which he is placed,
and that although sensitive he is not
embarrassed nor discouraged. His ap-
pearance as he wandered about the
Plains, carrying in his hand an immense
carpet-bag, and inquiring the direction to
the Commandant's office, was somewhat
amusing. He was politely informed that
he was in advance of the appointed time,
and that new cadets could not be examined
until after the 11th. He then endeavored
to procure board, but everywhere he ap-
plied was informed that there were no ac-
commodations left, whereupon ho proceed-
ed to the village of Highland Falls, two
miles below, and applied at Cozens Hotel.
Dinner and supper were furnished hint
there, but all the rooms were "engaged ;'

so he had recourse to a colored family
who live near by, and who aro now en-
tertaining him. He appears very quiet,
but apparently determined to "push
things" resolutely. Ills advent is the
sensation of the season. The cadets,
especially, are not a little exercised in
mind over the matter, and it is a theme
of not a little contentious argument. Even
the ollieers while discarding all political• . - . . . -
bias in the matter, and after having fought
for the colored race hail at the pulls and un
the hattle-field, while feeling kindly to-
ward him, speak very donhtnilly on the
expediency of this venture. They regard
it as a more decided advaniu of the colored
man into social circles than even the eler,

tiou of Senator Revels to Congressional
rank. The position of the now cadet, ifac-
cepted and retained. must grow 1114q3 and
more embarrassing from his isolation and
the peculiar novelty of his social connee-
lions. No doubt but this recruit will have
a thorough initiatory " deviliaent" from
the cadets tosustain which will test his for-
titude. I itherwise ho will be treated, by
both officers and cadets, with courtesy and
kindness, their sense or honor being 100
high to permit any other emirs°.

Amnlgnnu,llon

A young whitegirl, who worked at oneof
the hotels at Bethlehem, gave unmistakable
evidence a few days ago of her approval of
the Fit teenth Amendment, by giving larch
to a child, the father of which is so Mack
that charcoal would make a white mark on
hint. The girl's partiality for the African
was known to many persons in Bethlehem,
and the intimacy has resulted just as those
who were in the secret anticipated. But
the worst of the story remains to 1w told.
As soon as the precious little bit of coffee
colored humanity made its appearance the
inhuman father cast off the mother and
positively refused to have anything to do
with either her or the child, remarking,
when remonstrated with I iv some ono, that
they, the mother and chill, might "go to
the(Mobil." lin Monday last the Woinall

and her child were taken to the Northamp-
ton County Poor House.

kocat intellignire
iimfse ExpLOSlON—Prolmlde 1,08.3 0/

Lip.— About O'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing, at Maltby's Columbia Rolling Mill a
boiler collapsed a lbw, sonic, fifteen inches
in diameter, whichresulted in seriously in-
juring a uuutLer of the employees,

As far as can be ascertained it appears
that the accident resulted from running
cold water into ono of the boilers, the llueti
of which had become red hot from the tire
in the furnaee under it. There are thirteen
boilers in the rolling mill and only ono en-
gine, with which they are sometimes
all eonnected. These boilers are over
the furnaces, and theone that exploded was
only used in the day time, when rails are
being rolled. At the time of the accident
the tire had been started under it, and it is
thought the water was so low at the time as
to cause the collapse of the lbw as soon as
it was turned into the red-hot boiler
by the water gauger, William l'otts, who
from his inexperience and want of knowl-
edge in regard to steam power, is generally
regarded as being responsible for the acci-
dent.

At the time the Ilue collapsed the nice
and boys trim are injured happened to be ill
lino with the end of the boiler :mil the
scalding water Was projected MI
following persons were iujtrod:

JOllll Hess, of this city, about 17 years
ago, was scalded badly trout hemp to foot,
and it is thought he cannot recover.

Peter Albright, of Columbia, about the
SUMO age, is scalded dreadfully over four-
fifths of his body, fatally, it is supposed. •

John Mentzer, a young amt residing
1-11i011 street, Columbia, is also Very badly
scalded, a nd has his tipper jots' boor fra—-
lured, besides being badly rut in the 11.1. 1
Cheek. it is thought Ile Will die.

111 iellacl MeCall, of Fonrth street., Col-
umbia, aged' 7, was tunny injured by a
heavy pits, of steam-pipe ti lling on him,

George Beaver, of Fifth street, Columbia
WILY scudded, but nut dangerously.

A man named Nicholas was slightly
scatted :mil made a Very IlarroW escape
from twin, serious injury by happening to
be holding a towel imp in front of him to dry
at the Dun, of the explosion. Ile was he-
Spattered with flirt aid ashes but l`seapoul
with but slight injury.

The injury to the property was but
trilling, perhaps not truce than $3OO or at
most $lOOll. Site of the chimneys was
knocked down, but will: that exception
little ilarnage Was (14.10 except to the boiler.
The debris was all cleared away by 111,011,
and hemorrow the will will he again in
operathal.

It was fortunate that at the time of the
accident but a Single gang of men were on
duty ; otherwise the loss of life wo u ld have
proliably been inuelt greater.

Coroner Dysart, on aissiunt of the report-
! ed loss of lite, visited Columbia yesterday,
but fortunately his services have nut thus
far been required.

DECORATIo vSut.piEllS' itAvEs.-•Mon-
day being the day set apart by the organi-
zation known as the "ti rand Army of the
Republic," for the decoration of the graves
of those who were soldiers in the late war,
the members of "Post isi," were busily en-
gaged all forenoon in completing the or'
rangements for the ceremonies which took
place this afternoon. A great variety of
bouquets, wreaths, crosses, A:c., were
contributed by our citizens and placed at
the disposal of the "Post" in the Court
llouse. In :leoirdance with arrangements
'previously made, the members of theorder
metat their hall at 1'.30, dressed in dark
clothes and white gloves, officers wearing
sash and belt. The procession formed on
Duke street, right on Chestnut, extending
north, and with the City Cornet Band at
the head of the line, visited successively,
the Episcopal churchyard, Moravian grave-
yard, Schreiner's Cemetery, St. Joseph's
Catholic Cemetery, Zion's Cemetery,
Woodward hill iemetery, Lancaster Ceme-
tery, and St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery,ana placed upon the grave of each depart-
ed Soldier the nnnuul tribute of remem-
brance.

The affair was not so imposing, or im-
pressive, as it was intended to make it, as
neither the City anthorities, thegire depart-
ment, nor any ofour civic associations ex-
cept the Jnlllur American .Mochanies, took
part in it ; though a large number of coun-
try people visited the city for the pariar,e
of witnessing the display.

The church bells were tolled Crow l',
o'clock until the decoration of the gritves
50:12 00;111/10.M ; :111,1 IN a general thing our
business Well, in I,lllpliallcewith a request
of the Ma) or, Hosed the shutters of their
allures.

Hoc. ift.l;rcena‘vaid, of Trinity Lath,-
an Church preached on Sunday a ser mo n
appropriate to the occasion, to a very large
congregation, quite :11111111U, 411101.; rand
Army being pr•neut.

TRENT,,s >I EETIN.—.% National
liorSe Fair was held at Trenton, N. J.,t4is
week. un TlleSd ay the Lancaster county
mare, Lizzie Keller Won the ttilltiOn prize of-
fered for horses that had never beaten
in three straight heats, the collowing being
the summary:
W.ll. Smith, Ilartfercl cat. Johnny Itch. 2 2 2

I umlnun, Newark, 3 'Lis.
W. 11. 11 IW', Phila. " Lizzie Keller I 1 1

Time ; 2:14', ;
The track at the tulip was very heavy and

muddy, there having Loon a rain storm
just before the horses started.

On Wednesday, "Ed White" who is en-
tered for our 2.30 premium trotted,,„fur
$lllOO purse against "Patcheu Chief" and
"Col. Russell," hirmerly llop,'' coming
in Minh "Tutelars Chief" won three
straight heats in 2.312, 2.31 and 2.312, the
three horses coming in well together and
making an excellent rune. On the same
day a running rave, a mile dush, came elf
in which were entered " J rrol ," " }foal-

slur" and " Jubal, " who is entered with
live others furuur running prankilnn. Jer-
rold came in first, Boalster second and
Juba' third. The time made by the win-
ner was 1.4(i1 over a mile track, which is
faster time than we can expect to have
made on our half mile track.

On Thursday " Fanny Fern" and "Billy
Mustapha" who are entered in our 2.40
purse, trotted together in a rave with sev-
eral other horses, Fanny Fern taking the
first premium. "Billy Mustapha•' was
well up but was loft out of the race after
the second heat because of his sulky being
smashed to pieces by collision with an-

,other; the driver escaped without injury.
The time made in tho three heats Was 2.10,
2.392, 2.39i.

The same day there was a running race,
mile heats, in which the same horses were
entered as before. "Juba'" again mine in
third in each heat. The record was as lbl-
lows:

Boal st or 1 I
Jerrold 2 2
Jabal 3 3

The time of the winning horse seas 1.47i
1.47 L

On'TtyanY.—ld ichael Clepper, one of the
oldest and most highlyrespected citizens of
Columbia, died in that borough on Monday
last. Mr. Clepper was a bridge builder by
profession, and had perhaps built as many
bridges as almost any other man in the
State. He was one of the viewers, who
lately condemned the Hinkley Bridge. Howas through life an unswerving and con-
stant Democrat, and a citizen respected by
all parties.

Tits Mottavtax Srison.—The Synod of
the Northern Provice of the United States
met in the Moravian Church (Rev. W. H.
Rices) in York, Pa., on Wednesday, and
was formally opened by Rev. Robert de
Schweinllz, President of the Provincial
Elders' Conference, and ex-officio tempor-
ary chairman of Synod. Bishop Bigler, of
this city, was chosen President by accla-
mation, and Rev. W. ii. Rice, of York,
Secretary. The:morning session was taken
up inreading the Provincial Elders' report.

The afternoon session was occupied prin-
cipally in receiving credentials, reports of
committees on colleges, revising Liturgy,

Eighty-three clergymen and laymen
were present

On Thursday, the chairman read a letter
from Rt. Rev. Bishop Wolle, protesting
against theremoval of the seat of Church
Government from Bethlehem, to some
point in the West, the question of such re-
moval having begun to be agitated insome
quarters. Then followed the reading of the
minutesof the previous day's proceedings,
theannouncement of standing committees,
presentation of memorials. communica-
tions and reports of the pastors on the sista

of their respective congregations. Rev. Mr.
Baum, of the Lutheran Church, was intro-
duced to the Synod. Be stated that ho inul
been appointed by the Lutheran Synod to

be the bearer of the good wishes and fra-
ternal greetings of thatchurch towards this
Moravian Church. He accompanied Gm
fulfilment of his mission with a short ad
dress, to which the chairman made an op.
propriato reply. The clergymen of Ytirk
have been invited to seats as advisory
members of the Synod, and quite a num-
ber have been in attendance.. -

On Friday, Bishop Bigler presented to
t...lyuud thefollowing Report or the Store c

the Congregationat Lancaster. fur 15;U
REPORTOFTUE STATE OF THE CONORE,,A

TION AT LANCASTER., IS7O.. -
By the united favor and blessing of the

Great Head of theChurch, the congregation
at Lancaster is in a veryencouraging state.
Although there hen nut been any special or
signal outpouring of the Holy Spirit in the
way of a revival, yet to the praise and glory
of God, we can say that the work of bring-
ing souls intothefoldof Christ ha, steadily
progrussed. Since the meeting of last
Synod, two years ago,:- .4 persons have been
added to the church, mostly strange, and
heads of families. Peace, harmony and
brotherly love exist among the member,.
anel affection and confidence between the
pastor and people. Love for the church,
attachment to her ordinances, and interest
and zeal for her prosperity are encourag-
ingly manifested. The Sunday services,
the Wednesday evening lectures, the
monthly missionary prayer meetings, the
monthly children's meetings, the nicetitgs
preparatory to the communion, and the
01111111U111011 service itself, are always very
well attended, with perhaps the exception
of the missionary prayer meetings, which
is not quite as well attended as it might be.
The anniversary of the congregation on the
27th of November, and the Christmas and
Easter seasons are regularly observed, it ell
attended, and have been seasons of rich
blessings to the congregation. OurSunday
School, under the faithfulsuperintendency
of Brother 'Wm. L. Bear and his corps of
devoted teachers, is iu a flourishingstale ;
there are about 160 scholars unrolled, di-
vided into two departments—the larger
numbers about 1:18 scholars; the smaller,
or intimt department, tho balance, un-
der 9 male and 22 female teachers. Every
first Sunday in the month, the children
meet in the church, attended by the Super-
intendent and Teachers, when the follow-
ing exercises are engaged in: singing, a
shortaddress, and reading some instruc-
tive narrative, and Catechetieal instruction.
fur which purpose our catechism of Bible
and Gospel History is used. There is a
Horne and Foreign Missionary Society Gn-
neeted with the church, the former Gui-
sisting, of the female members of the eon-
gregation, who meet once a week, to en-
gage in sewing, and either dispose of their
work fur the benefit of the cause, or send
it to the families of the missionaries who
need it. The societies have contributed in
the past two years, to the Foreign Missions
0389, and to the Homo Mission ,s.Bs—total
$397.

The choir of our church deserves a pass-
ing notice. It is, of course, a voluntary
choir, composed of devoted members of the
congregation ; they meet weekly for prac-
tice tinder their ediciont and indefatigable
leader, Al. M. Zahm, and cheerfully con-
secrate the talent for singing, which God
has given them, in aid of this intportant
part of religious worship. They not only

lead the congregational singing, but both
the morning and evening services of each
Sunday; they open with an appropriate :111-
them. Our festival and love feast ocea-
shins are greatly enlivened by their excel-
lent singing.

The congregation numbers at present 210
communicants, which, with theaddition of
non-communicants and children, make a
sent total of 378 souls.

BRI,H E JAI I.—sloo REWA rOCelll-
lv briefly noted the fact that 1). It. Cannot,
alias Charles, of Petersville, this county,
who wasarrostod in this city, about April
Ist., on the charge of robbery and fraud,
had on the night of the 21st, inst., made his
escape from prison at ilettrsburg where he
was comined awaiting trial. The following

particulars respecting the manner in which
Conrad made his escape, which NVO take
from the ilettysburg, u,pa, or the

wilt be read with interest:. ,
.• on Saturday nightor Sunday !mulling.

.tarot, Charles, alias Daniel Conrad, con-
fined in our county jail Junior indictment
fo or the burglary ;it Mr. SoMick's store,
nunle his escape.

Sheriff lilunk, regarding him as a slip
eery chap, had him hobbled, with the chain
fastened to the floor. Charles, either with
a ti le or saw, parted the chain, and reaching
through the small wicket in thedoor down
to the fork, on the outside, by some means
opened it; and when out in the hall, un-
loeked another cell, in the rear of the 'ori-
son, and in that quarried through the brick
Wall a hole large enough to admit or his
egress. Once in the yard, he most likely

got upon theroof of the prison, from that to
the roof of the house, then down upon the
yard wall, and leaped to the ground on the
outside. 'rills is the generally accepted
theory of the escape, and we suppose it in
the main correct. That Charles had outside
aid is very evident. There are foot prints
in the gardens of the upper and lowersides
of the yard wall made by the same person,
and the outside of the prison walls (brick
show many marks made with an ire,, in-
strument, as though to find a weak spot, or
to attract Charles so attention, or both. Al-
together, the atlair looks like the work of
experts in the jail-breaking line,

SheriffKlunk offers a reward of t'oloo for
theorrest and return ofCharles, Or COnr:el,
whatever his name may be. lie is [Mout
years old, five feet five or six inches high,
stoutly built, with dark hair and dark eyes;
and had on When he left a blue cloth sack
coat, black pants and vest, a blue navy cap,
and a pair of fine boots.

Deuative Rouzer Started in search of
Charles on Stmday morning, and we hope
to hear of his re-arrest before long. yo

doubt guilty of the burglary charged
against him, there is now an additional
crime demanding his punishment.

on Sunday night,about 10 o'clock, a tier-
son corresponding with the above descrip-
tion, passed through the toll-gate at New
oxford, telling the keeper, in conversation,
that ho was on his way to York. Detective
]tourer is on his trail."

MANIILIM AND ITS IMPROVEM ENT,.—

.Ib,sns Editurs: My public duties and
work calling me to this beautiful borough,
I will give you sonic information(,t-
improvements and beauties:

Henry Arndt is at work to change a nd
improve the property lately occupied by
my friend, Jacob I Leber, Esq., who
kindle accompanied me around and aided
in collecting intbrmation. 'rho improve-
ments which Mr. .\ molt is about accom-
plishing are to make 43 fret front and 32
bet depth of main building, and 40 feet
depth of back building, all completed in
modern style with French roof. The
building %%inch Mr. Arndt occupies as a
dwelling and store, he intends also crowd-
clingand lilting tip with a lirst-class SCOre-

E. F. Hostetter is alsoat work hnproying
his residence ; he has removed the back
buildings, and will add 39 feet instead, cor-
responding with the main building, which
is Is feet front, all to be completed in mod-
ern style. Ilealso is erecting on thesaute

property a stable 34 feet square. Mr.
Hostetter is also putting up a two-story

frame dwelling tin subdivision of It. A; C.
Railroad.

John Dowhower is ereoting, a story and a
half frame dwelling on Charlotte street.
Christian Bomberger is putting up also a
two-story brick dwelling on South Char-
little street. hurry Swartz is erecting a
two-story brick dwelling 20 by 30 with
kitchen attached. 11 ahn & Nees onrailroad
subdivision are erecting a two-story frame
dwelling, 20 by 23 feet with kitchen attached
Pi feet deep. Henry tirabill 1.1,1 nearly
completed a two-story frame dwelling,
facing on It.& it. Jonas White is putting
lip a two-story frame dwelling On south
side of Market Square. We visited Brun-
ner .1: Ealty's Foundry where all kinds of
machine work is done. They use a litt,en-
horse steatuy.o.ver, and employ 0 hands at

present. Next we steppes! into Light,
Sharp &Brehm's Planing Mill, operated by
a thirty-horse steals power, and hascon-
nected with it a slate mill for preparing
slate for plastic roofs.

The Lebanon & Pinegroce Railroad is
graded 5 miles north from Manheim, and it
is'being pushes! to completion with energy.
It is expected to be in running order by the
first of october. Manhuim is all astir, and
surrounded by one of the finest and most
productive agricultural districts in the
State. The crops are remarkably promising
and the fruit trees indicate an abundant
crop. This borough is destined to be a
centre oftrade before long, and M r. Nathan
Worley has provided himself' will,a heavy
stock of lumber to meet the demauulsofthe
enterprise of the community. J. V. E.

113 P ILSONAL—OOi. 11- A. Hambright, who
for sonic time past has been stationed with
his command at Baton Rouge, has been re-
moved to the post of Forts Jackson and St.
Philip, below NOW Orleans. He writes to
a friend in this city that there is a most

marked contrast between the two stations.
At Baton Rouge they "had all theconveni-
ences that could be desired—tine gardens
and high grounds to ride and drive upon."
At the Forts it is all swamp and theswamp
full ofalligators. In the mole of Fort Jack-
son they have "twentyas fine specimens as
may be found in any quarter where they
exist; some of these are said to be very old,
and one that is known as Jeff. Davis is six-
teen feet long. The troops are in good
health, andwill probably leave for thenorth
in June. The Colonel says that the largo
deer-flyis so numerous and troublesome
that it sometimes kills: their horses and.
mules.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. A corres-
pondent writing from Bart township, this
county, says.: The wheat looks as if au
average crop may be expected; the oats,:
corn, and grass looks remarkably well .

Theiron minesare being worked by Mr.
Aaron Hartman, as foreman. Mr. J. Bond,
who has purchased the factory from Mr.
Jeremiah Cooper, and has been putting in
machinery since April Ist., expects tocom-
mence running it the coming week. Mr.
11. 11. Hershey and Dr. A. P. McCoy, are
going into the business of raising trout on
the Trout Brook Farm of Mr.-Hershey ;

they have already expended a considerable
amount of money in constructing a Trout
Dam, or Pond, at the large spring on said
Trout Brook Farm—near the Ante Pointy

Hotel. Mr. C. Ityuelt, living one mile
south-west of the Nine Points, has, also,
erected a Trout Dam on his farm, and in-
tends engaging, to some extent, in thebu-
siness of trout breeding. Messrs. Kellys
vise taken the wheelwright shop at Nino
Points, and intend to do an extensive bu-
siness.

CuNCERT AT NEWPROVIDE.NCE.—We are
requested to announco that a Concert for
the benefit of the Sabbath School of the
Reformed Church at New Providence,
this county, will bo held on Saturday
0, ening, June 4th, next. The publicare
invited to attend.

SEWING MAeniNx.B.—All persons who have
not yet purchased it Sewing Mllebine,an.l wish
to !lave one, may probably be benellthxl by
reading this, as I tint !veil nn extract In the In-

fl-Ar ii 35 agn giving the opinion of
Mrs. Mary A. Broome, In regardn, whichIs the
heat Sewing Maehine, the llotoe, or the Wheel-
er Wilson. In making a long story short I
must say that I agree with her in every point
sun hits mentioned. I have likewise had Is

%t iLson Sewing Machine for about
seven months;have had sufficient instructions,
Imt Itiviauld not and could not prove satisfaus
tory. Yet I would try again, thinking If I
could get along with it :It all I would iceep

ineount of it havingsuchahandyand splen-
did stand: IChat. is the eighty-live dollar 111,1-
Chille,l lila at last my patience was exhausted,
and thinking•• what good Is a pretty dish If
there IA mall ng gal it," I wanted thorn Ithe
agents.to take it hack by I ',owing off a largv

amt. Hut they would not take It hack I/II
Ihi,e 11,11s; / then at once traded It on a

NI.IIENE, which I Is,- had In ww•
now of ra month have done a great deal of
work ou it of various kinds, and anything I
have , a er tied it I could do satisfactorily:
have s,•wed from the heaviest garment to the
['nestwashed Swiss for trial; used from the
il nest to the coarsest thread—mud all gave per-
fect salknict ion. I do, therefore, recommend
it to :ill those wanting a Good Fltolily 5c0."1,,
.IPichins. I would notpart with the I 'NV F. ba-
lmy other I have ever seen operatud.

Itffitw. S. I:. I:Altlt.

rntrmtpnrary• calls R':tnn-
tnnk,•r Itrown'xlLartnenls •• The Perri,Lion of

Clot hing." kVe think per-
ion ha, hocn reavlied yet, loot they nr,.

th•ar, IL t !{all than anywhere vlso,

SPECIAL NOTICES
4r'rhe Question Nettled
Th.L.e eminent nnat, 1/r. -h.. Clark, l'hy.,:clatt h.

t2Lttttt IL VitLlL.rta, and llr. Ilughea Bennett, says that
.111 ,111111,thill 1,11 hr 1.1r1.1i. WlLLtar knew this
when he Ili+ooverLNl hILL way widely known Balvarn of

Cherry. and c.xperlenee tiny provoLl the vorrect-
as, of ht.+ oin 'dun.

StDe/anew.. Blindnewt and l'atarrlt
rated with the iitmiea success. by J. Isaacs Xt. D.111n 1 Frofemor of Dke.ses or the Eye and Essr. ibis
:gprc iallty) In the MedicalCollege of l'enniiylvania, 13
years ex perleties. (formerly ofLeyden, Holland., No.
MOO Arch Street, 1-IMlit. Testimonials can he seen at
hit °Mee. The medical faculty aro invited to nom..-
patty their patients, as be has no secrets In Ills prac-
tice. Artificial oyes inserted watiout pain. Nii charge
forexamination.
ma41. 170-1.71,1.1,

tre- Pimple,. on the Face
For Comedonos, lllack-worms or Urub, Piutyly

Eruptions nod Blotched disfigurations on thr face.
ferry's ('oni r iloncand Pimply Romo.ly. Sold by

all DrugGlStm.

diiT To Remove Moth Patches, Freckles
and Tun from the face, nie PERRY'S MOTIF ANI4
FRECK LOTION. Theonly reliableand harznin4s
rewly. Propandi by Dr. B.l'. Perry. 49 Bond st., N.
T.

n
sold by nil Druggist., n430-44nw13

QWhooping-Cough is really a terrible
lisease, but the PUCE'S 11 PECIn /HAL will make the
spollm ofcoughing much miler, unit greatly shorten
theduration of the disease.

- Avoid Quack
A victim ofemily indiscretion, cilishlng n rvuuo de•

pretimture decay, dc., hoeing tried In vain
eirmiy ailvertiimil remedy, Mai discovered a simple
means utself cum, which Mn will Amid trei. to Ilk

sutfererg. Addresii
I. 11. ItEEVE--I.

37tNkkson tit., New York

Dn't paint or use olio (lair Itestorerii, but mply
apply tagiinia ytngnoliu Balm upon your race, neck

Tnd hand, and us° Lyon's Kathalronupon yourhair
ito Balm makes your complexion pearly. moil trail

natural, and you ran't tell what did It. It removes
Irwikieo. tun, sallownwiwi rlng•inarics.

and in place ofa rod, rustic face, you have the
imarbli• purity of 1111 tivioisite belle. It give. to mid-
dle oar Ilse bloom or perpetual youth. Add these
offer, 11l a ,p:eriiiidbead ofhair iirialtried by the Kai
thaironi alai a lady lima ilium her best In theway of
ailornitiont. Itrothor,will havo no spinstoriisktors
wilt, 011,0 article. aro around.

Aer Hiontlnqnoi Npring. Witter Cures
Itrlght,' Disease, ScrorUla and all linpuritirldof the

tivod for poolphlota at your druggimts, or to
M wsimtinoiSprings, Sheldon, VirrulouL. tul7-11.utl.iw

MARRIIG ES
, II ~r 1 the 241t11 Itov. \VIM:tin

li.• l'anotttLge.l:l r.
,•1141.1: to NII3S Ell7.abeth Rudy, I.IILttj tht.

fil/1•1551. M/ty nth, 1, 711. at
tihtirtt. N. N.. ttl tilt. Itof.tolry, by the It..r.tc,

I,l4...,jml:latirch. ,Nlr.wartt
city. 1., :‘1.,.11,ught..r of 1,. T. Adam

, 111the V .1111111.. 11l ~/11,:11111,V1...11.11
4.11111 V. Mary \l'lll. 1;:111r:11111.
r., Hays.

t.alhraith eau Lung in Irelit:al. 1;5,.1n

t Vlen, g 'natttY DorrYll.lllllll 11/ tl.iz gauntry 11110
1111 lan.halt.l in 111.• year 1,19: they nought thefarm an
g 1.1.'1. Hwy r. at the flan., her death. 011 o.llloh
tbry hvg,l evt,'lint', For mare than 11 ynar pr. , lotto-
1. tier death she war very helph,gi and satTerellmuch,
whiel. rho non ,sith chrgalan fortilulle, ,11t. SIVINmany
year, a taotln.rof the l're•bletlina Iler rg•
tagnni n,•ro fll.vetl ho their la..tit resting plane. In
ran.. ry. I.y a large numb, of reliktiv,.
1. 111.1111, /0111 nolghhnrs, to Ivltota she had endeared
l•rvell. 111.11 e living. The funeralnrvlces were per-
foran.,l 111 1110 SI•11. nllll'lll lIL 1:111.11. by the PaNtar
Ih.v. t,,nited by Rev. lit r. t 111111/.le.

MARKETS
Philadelphia(train Illdrket.

Piiii,,,F.l.l•ll(n..1u1..t.1•1rL1, May M.—flark I, quill lad
toady at $27 pi•r ton for No. I ltur•rrltron.

~ nominal at and Tina,
hy at 57.
Flaxseed Is scarce and in demand by the

i•rualeirs at 8240
Tlert4is more itetiylty In the Flour Market,
el prises are limner:lt -i;titerilay's quotations;

about lox) blds there disposed of, Ineluilinu
•-tuportine at $1.50601.7.1; Extras at, $1..47 11.0Ci.2.-,,
lowa, \ViBeonsin and MinnesotaExtra'F'autily
at B.s.2riesti.2A, the latter rate for elinlre;
do do at I3A.,iniirti.'i2; Indiana and Ohio do do at

and Finley Brands at In-
eluding 0 a lAA, City Mills Extra Fatally at
0.0.12! ~p 13..-A).

(toe none may he vented at 85.25.
deinand for 4A !teat has subsided, but tio

1,11 t ("Mier sales of 31./110 bus
at .81.40 for l'enn'a 81.30 for indiana and uhb
Red.

A lot of l'ine'n ltye sol.l at $l.lll.
Corn in quiet ; salt, of l'onit'a Ye.llow at

NVest,n Vellw.v at We•slrrrt
t31.0-,..101.0.1.. .

11:LE, dull and llavu a downward ttlnlenvy
Pann'a aL f;ta.alo, and Wvstern nan.

IMINNISIMMUMEEMEME
\\*lli,k,;. is dull; svo qn4,te West.,rn Iron

ho,.nzt at 1.11,0.W.

Stock Markets.
DE HA VILN & 11110., BANKEics,

Philadelphia, ),lap 'll.
Peun'a 575'
Ren,1111,4 53,,'
I'llil'a and Erie 30 14
U. `.S. (;v INSI 117' a1175

5-a/ PS4i, 1144.112i111,,g111 ,
111%4110

" 18t15, July 11.3Niculll
110,411115

1863 111 @II-If
10-4 M 1ivi,1.;410.5!,,
Curreney 144 112.7;,64113!
Gold 114'4
Union Pacific It. It, lot M. 13onds 8413 4873
Centntl Paeltle It. li. 9141 (.040
1.:111,111 l'aellle Laud Grant 11uud5.....7840 4790

NEW Your, May 31.
(10143 111";;;
Canton 1751!.,
Cumberland 441
Wel..ternUnion Telegraph 314 ;.;
quickNllver h:i
Marlp,,,a 7

Pre fiirred
Boston W. P 17
WellsF. Ex
American 41
Atianni
UnitedShays
NI. Union
Pacific. hail 4
Scrip
N. 1. Central and Hudson 1U0"
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Ilarleni iii

" Prelerrial
Reading
Michigan Central 1112i1
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central I'll
Cleveland mud PitLAnurg
Northwestern

Preferred..
Rock Island
St. Paul

" Preferrml
Waha-sh

" Preferred
Fort Wayne
0. And M
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central

1 lb.,
117

PhiladelphLa Cattle Market.
SIoNDAY, May I)

The activity In beet' cattle recorded tact we.
still continues, and on the better desert ptle
an advance NVas realized. Receipt's, MX lirs
We quote choice at latiotille; fair teegoat a
410L,,c; prime at 73.1250,1c, anti coMmon at

e 11 gross.
The following sales were reported:

Newt.
.50 Owen Smith, Western, it®10%e, gross.
50 A. Christy, West ern,(93:4DIONc, gross.
30 James Christy, Western, grow.
19 Dengler Jr. Mcele.ie, NVastern, II lO,je,

gross.
100 P. McFillen, Western, 10Q10y,,c, gross.
155 James S. Kirk, Western, 96010.Y.c, gross.
30 B. F. McFlilen, Western, 10411c, gross.
65 James bleloi I lem, Western, 9410/c, gross.
60 E. S. MeFlllen, 'Western, 16(P3,11c,gross.

108 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county,
WiplOY4e, gross.

171 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 9411c,
gross.

116 Mooney & Miller, Lancaster county,
10@1lc, gross.

511 Thomas Mooney& Brother, Ohio, 1001Wie,
gross.

70 H. Chain, Western, 8/41014e., gross.
IUU John Smith & Brother, Western, 10(11c,

gross.
20 J.&L. Frank, Western, 844Ne, gross.
21 (Jug. Shamberg, Lancaster county, 6!,e/4

10,4 e, gross.

71 Hope d: Co., Lancaster county, 9...V4,10.74e,
gross.

Dennis Smith, Western, 8X(411014c, gross.
50 H. Frank, Lancaster county, 949-y.‘c, gross.
11 L. Horn, Pennsylvania, 134a," 7e, gros....

21 Kimble & Miller, Chester county, 949-%c.
S

80 JoghnroslicArdle, Western, s ,-.roic, gross
Cows and calves are in fair request, with

sales of springers at SWOP, and coax anti
calves at $0546.4. Reneipts, 200 head.

Sheep are very dull, and prices have declined:
Sala+ of 6100 head at the Park Drove Yo.rd at .51,
( -:96:5:ic for good, and $2.50,1j4311 head for common;
5000 sold at theAvenue Yard at 6.58 c gilhgross.

Hogs are less active, hut unchanged luprltx.;
sales of :AIM) bead at Sikt 13.75 gi lee lbs net.

Lrmeanter lionselaold Plarlcell-
, -LANCASTEn, SattirtlV. Dlny.2 B. '

Butter P pould 2:442.:m.
Lard, •• IStii).2oe
Eggs dozen 210: 25,
Beef by the quarter, front 10411 e

land 11541:5e
Pork by the(muter ......

Chickens, (lire' pair
cleaneu)? were

Veal Cutlets, ..... .
Lamb,
Sausagem,
Beef ruts,
Pork Steak, "

......

Potatoes, '0 bushel
peek

Sweet Potatoes, 4.4 3.; perk...
Turnips lApecl-
Onions, `•

1.3.17 e
n (AIL'S

IT(c
la 3 •

204. •

Apples,
Linter Beans, 'p quart'
Buckwheat Flour, to quarter
Cabbage, head
New Corn, to bunbel
Oats, It bag
Apple Baiter, p pun

P crock

2a€4.1
1 ill.

wr
1.7.. TO

1 4,1

NEW. 4 I) E ISE.II 1.1.N.TS
r ANTED I,IIIIEDIATELT.----104),ouov Split IIIckvry Sroiht•

i:4110,1 pm, So .V.,1,11‘,N,
Tzru.

Jitre2-tniva. No. led Serih Queen
ANTEI).---FOIL TIIE 'ANT 1)1)NE•

Sul 'fo‘tiethip t.'ainni“n ScießriN T
evil Teachers. There an: seven Or te,
neancies that for new apareani,..-
pecial inatteeinents oarered I‘) t i nt+, lial,l-
- per (.4,11114,1e5.or SI It Na. I inarl,
ii teaching. Exanttnallortat. May Wan. it,

I, when l I,•,:1111i
11,1,1111 appliCant, :irt• int iLetl

ME=
MMZ=I!

I>lllllK.----,t1.1. PERSONS 11.1%1%4:
.I,llrinnu. ag:010.1 110• .1 I.:+tale ,$I

.10,0ph ,-;ttmlley. Into .* Fullart ar.•
r.spi•T fully n..00,0,1 h, pay-

ment. v.lllt,ml delay, 01 LI., 10010t ..100a1. as 0
I.llls olc,ro -.ta11.. 1111. 05i110..000,10k101,.

S \111.7.
rOO.O 11,0,-, May 01, 0,7a. we I,'till

E 131VIII)V Ell 'l' %V EN.

„

olioapest Ftrm Nlio•holo lir the Nl:tr•
ket. .11cra I trwril, r 17,

IFor 'Nout11(1,1re.44. A. N. II \I1.T.1N.
ap2ll-.'do‘vl4 Itor.tl
No. 70ol•Ilestnol

TNION AGRICULTIVR
1.1.:)1,N AND WAI'Elt

II In l'onti'a It. R..)

1..\NC.\STI.:II CITY, l'ENN'.‘
Tht, th.o
,Intittlaottlutilgtho

LATEST

GRAIN DRILLS,
With :1.1 Nvllllcrut (Ituino at tacll.lLent. .\1.4

ph .k T T • S
LATI,:sT mri tov ED

vithWroughtlrun Spindlcs and \Vo..d,” Iluha
Alho,l2.•kaway 12%01, anti ',I, NI
,r hand powor, and warranto.l vrilld a
lap:h..11)( apptos pi.r toy 11°r...11ov:cr.

I'ORN

44- All Nlni.lll nlatinnwlin,..l t.,-

ahliNlnnent art• Warrantc,l In 14i Vi•

1011 and aro Inade Iron, Inno•ruil, :no!
n workman-Ilk, Illantwr.

SA NI VET, K.
112-ltm2aw,lTS.t.sy

OMMiii=l
WILD CHERRY.

El=

Thls well-k [mem remedy dens not dry pp
Cough, and leaVe the Mt.° 1...11i:Pi, MS in the

ease with need preparation.; but It loosens
and cleanses the lungn, and allays irrital 100
thus removing theen use of the eumplaint.

sETif W. FuWLE ,Sc

Proprietors, llostou.
Sold by druggists uud dolor in modblues

gonarally. m7-lyduod.w.

,k COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROATA requirles Immediate attention, :Ls neglect
often resulln an; itamrableWifirir Lung Disca.se.

I.?ONCHIAL Brown's Bronchial Troches
will most Invariably gleeInstant

neROOO, For BRost •Icrr is, A -
MA, CATARRH, Cl/NSUIII-

IVIi and TII ROAT DIS EA s V.S, they Moo. a
soothing effect..

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPE A 1:1'.1V-1 us,
ben] to clear and strengtl n•n Ilse voie,
Owing to the guotl reputaltint puttutttrity
the Trocitt-t,malty worl/0,... 1/1, bilati-

il.o. ore offered odgodt ore yoodfordi'Lo! no. Itr

.ore to (MT* IN the true.

BROWN'S AMON CH IA L T ROCH
nl9 SULD ERYWII ERE. iin”l.cw

IM PORTA S'I"10 COACH M ERS

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
,RNER I,ENI“N AND W ATER STREI.:T,

El=
The :1.111,1111,

utile,' the latii,l add dais! it I I mach..-t
lu his anti is did!. dilly

the bent quality of \V \I ,11, t'A Itl'
IttrlttiY IIlid-N.:dal SO IN of all
kinds, reaily for drivid,• add ilry
urt dry. A1,,,, 11,•av) Whit, 4 lirrtV:1141/11S ~t. Carl,
Baying dime lad Ilia he

will warrant 11l 111 Io lII' rl
Also, sizes; sl I ANTS,

C.\ litt.l.\ \\ .11111
g.:ll.•ro.lly,:tl,vay,, In!

order.

knitilerslan.l,ll... want, IA I li , lii lr, nittl
(.I,lliiticllll,l

Spol:i.Sl/1 nll kinds 111.1.1 .111.1 11111,11...1
part le. siring ti,l•ni ii 11:11111 111 r..11g11.

The ilight,t price }.1.1 sIIII.IT
1.1110111t:S. 5.%)11. 1.1 .1, 1.11.11.1.111,

AGENTS WANTE() ron
" LUST A BRO.\ 11."

Stn.1 ft, spevlltlon rirrdnrs, I.•rlils,
S. I. 1:1.:1'1',4

Ilarlfo,r.l,

W.t EVEItY IVII EltE

REV. A ',BERT BA RN
NEW IC SALE:, I M MENSF

Itusluvhs 3/1 S:too 1...,
111.

Semi fur Circular:, 1, ,
16 SouthllClll nl., Plillndulielltzi.

EW S.MITIi:V 11:W

IN=
BULLS AN I) BEARS

uP \v.\ LI, sTREET.:
Intges Finely Illustrated, Pritte

It show,t the air:terlos of sine k and
gantbling, and the nil-writ, or enlortnnate
speentatton, tont expose, the swindles, I r ieka
and frutitis ofoperettas. It tell', how

In tiny, iIIAV shrewd melt
are ruintal, how''corner'" art 'mole In grant
and produce, howl/II the
street, ete. Agents wanted. \\•e pay Freight
West: tietel for tern,.

J. It,

TIIIS IS NOII 1'31111,11.'41 ,77di vrs.
With ago, holglit, culnr of oyhair, you
Will receive, hy return HMI

os
a ourroot pli•ture

of your future husband ur with natio• and
dale of nurrlage.
Drawer Nu. 21, ultutivillo, N. V. 11

lIMIIIIIMMI
TEAAN Ii ('OF FEE ;-4

PRICE OF OOLD
Inerons ,l Fneilltles to Clubl latanizors. Nelnl

For Nvw Priv., Lint.
THE GREAT AMERINN TB CO.,

21 LC: :icy at., NCW k
(P. O. 11, - Mt., 11-

WIII DoN"r YOU TRY

WELL'S (•A 111:01.1("rA BLETS.
TI[EY IU 1., PR
l'illtoAT, 1,111')II.:Iti CA.

Ijit lit ; List .k
Flt liN 1.. Y FM-

crurip:s. Prior Yl cents Pr( Poi,lid-

mall oil rverliit "(prior, i;I
Platt St., Nrw York, for N. Y.

BY

$l3/ PER n,AY.

AGENTS W A NTEI ,ry wh, rt. 1,,r

II Rsi WA RD BEECH ER'S
r; 1;1: .1 7' 1:111t1:"TI.% N
UNIIIN," with whlrh Ig EN A \1".% 1' that
superb andwoe hl ronowik,l work or arl, M \

FINI:RAVINti /1'

NVASHINOTON.
The Lint paper and grandest engras log In
AInertea. .\ gents report "111,k ing 117 In hall
a day. Sales ea.sler than books, and protlts
greater." \Vide awalot Agents. TtsteloTn•
Clergymen and ethers, /EMU` or ft.l/1:110 nholllit
soon(' at olive ropy of pap, and full partic-
ulars ot I lilt unlink, 11,0 awl ania,,,alcal ,,l
comainalinn, In whlelt there In to moms)
1111111 0.113.1111ng 1111 W OirOred.

A. 11. Puldinher,
Jet-1tn. 22 WO Chestnut street, llllihnletplita.

13111,01‘ AGENTS WANTED FOR TIRE

KIILAPIIV AND PElt.ny tNA 1, ItE.
CULI,E.O flt).Nti 1'k'

JOHN B. CIOUGII,
'rho whole enlivened with affeet lug incidents

tun 14 Interest and pathos. Filly I iloll.lld
Mad the last livenoinths. Peoplit will hay this,
notwithsLaniling the "hard Unless" It It a
pleasure to sell it, for it is doing Murh good.
The work IN splendidly Isnind and it lustrand.
Address 11. t'. JOIINSUN,

No. 6:32 Arch Street,
Je 1 aw

LIFE IN ETA)!
On TUE

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM
By J.H. BEADLE, Editorof theßalt

Luke Reporter.

BEING AN EXPOSE OP THEIR .VECR ET
RITES, CEREMONIES AND (YUMA'S:

AVithafulland anthentlehistory of POLYOA-
MY and the Mormon Sect, from Its origin to
the present time.

Agents are meeting will unprecedented
success, one reports 71 subscribers to two days,
one 29 thearst day.

Rend for circulars. Address NATIONAL
PI!IiI.ISHISU PO., Philadelphia, Pa.

XL' . 2fDl P,R TiSE.II-71477'S

IN EVERY WAY

QM=

A TT 1•:N TION

Jh grc:l 1.. tho

twit u(11 laro, IYell-,(.lbltAho,l nntl

,v 1 lit porlen., Ili 111, ,, 114

tWOntY4I,.. ), 0111.rit• tel Wt., 11141111.

merrtv to all Witt, /01.. t In i1.,11110 itr.

MECO

1.1‘16-REA Dr M.\ DE (A.( rn I

Ont.4nrni.nl.•.i ail i iin.t. II( t I bt,L 111:11.1•1'

t,tronffiy ti”111,14 ..r iii

the - It 1, '1 ~tn,

tmr,...r1111. 1111.4.1 111,.. 1)101 t.11,0. 11 111

;• !'t•

lin, 111,, tli.L I,on ,qtr

li,N.? ,y111,11,IIInu) 111114',111Iii LI 111,,01111,

NT I,l.•fnrll 1,, pro., xv1.1t•II 1,111

BENSF.TT co.,

nirw• Hal/ S Markel Street

lll=

I=l

ofl I: ,15 7 0

EVERY AM ANTA6 E

FINE HEM HIDE CLOTHING,

HIGHEST DEGREE,

Tit's moNTH,

It 0 IV N
\ ;.` 11 13 IL,. N

OAK HALL

CLOTHING 11AZA AI:
r, n. _\Nu i:~i:i:r:r,riva:'r,

C(011'1,11•1'.‘1 .,I,EIYIIIlN

Vor 1111, of Heti T(1,1I,

ri,.\I;()R.\TEH Rm'Ts

STHI WE.\ \NELL

Pm. I;i•cry-1),Iy vic‘

For Ste sotlesil 11rc.14 ()I

BO YS' CLOT!! I NO

(ft;N'I"S (;(u)l)S

Ol\l-LA LIB,
MITI! S M IRK ET STREETS, I'llll,llll

,„„„ I„,,

WINtIIIKER BROWN,

LOAS OF THE

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

THE EWE IKE AND 01110 RA ILROA D

I tsmnpleto.loml rnonlog from Rl(' IIMON D.

Va., to Iho eolehrnl•4l WII TE SU 1.11.11 I:It
SrItI NCISI, In Weal Va., 227mi I. . It
Ing ntpl4ly extend...l In tltn Whin

Mr( teak Inv, In all II:7 lone,

In Its progrusa Wustward, It pent•trates and

°punt. up 141 toaraut the Wonderful Coal De.

posits of the Hannaha Region In \Vest
Vlrghtla. Atilt thus brings the superlor and
abundant Coals of that suction Intor ntin tttl-
rntlnn withthe Iron Ores of Virginia and
Ohio, and the Western, South WtYItern
and Eastern markets.

when completed It will titimusit tho Koper-
lor harbor facilities of the Chesapeake
Bay with nay igntion of the i
slid thus with thy entire system of Rail-

road and Water transportation of the
great West and North-West.

It will tonkr n whorl, catty, cheap 111111

fhteortaltle route from 1111•. Wtott to the nem,

and Will command n largeflint, of theenor-
MOM/ frelwhitt ..ek lug tranAportall,on to 11i.•
coast.

It wlll thug heronnr one ofIhr Ino4l Import-
ant and profitnble Earl anti %Vest Trunk
Line, ofRailroad in the country, and (.0111-
,11/Mll It trade of Irumen,' ul 111

The completed purl lon el the Ituad Is
a iprolltal,le imel 11.14.rentin{; 111.1111111'..,
anti Is fully equal Invalue luthu whol,muault

with, illurigagu up.. the eullru

u00.)

Th.. Ifth, )I,k, 11.11-
rcsi.(l, I iii 1 a rant ,lortgac , apt.tt (he 4.11-

lire Line, properly and egad l
aarila as lama rolapletetl at Italott 8:10,000.-
000, Is tht•rt•fort• I,llc of tie. sub.tatil
tsmsivall v.., 1,11:11.1.• ItiLllrrowll,tan,•vo,oironsr l Ow mark, 1,:111,11, nolspiosi

llt. wllll tat

I\V ESTIIILS and t 1•1T NI.ISTS

N%'1,11..5ir.• L. 1 11,1,111,12.11,...(mu5tn,vit h the
Itv.st vatkfaci. ,ry 114,411 we 00.41

looblt•tt

:old may bo 11.01 (.11l;1 ,,N ur IC.I.:(;ISTE:IiET,.

Ititen.st SIX iwr cent. pi, nontipl. payal.le
MAY hitand Ni)VEM ItEft Pa.

Principal and Intereftt payable in

GOLD In the City of Near YOrh-1
Price 90 andaerrued interest luCurriinvy •

at which price they pay nearly Pleven per
rent. in gold on their

All (lovernment Bonds and rrllrer ;Seenrlllys
dealt In at the Steck Eachalle,o, received Int•s-
chnnge, nt thir (till In..ritet value, and BMW.
Rent toall part." of the country, free of 14:spry's
ellarge"7",

They can he obtained by ordering direct from

us or through any rcsponmtble Bank or Bank,
In tiny run. of Ll.' country.

FISK & HATCH,
B A YR.ER S,

No. 6 NltWiall Street, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and frill infor-
mation furnished,upon appli-

cation In person or
by mail


